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,id They Said. The Lord Hath
Nood."

wlose hande are loaded with gifts of
love divino
,o eoimes at tftnes a whisper, "Theso
'rcasures arc not thino."

r11 our barne to bureting, wo t lutch the
world with greed .
,voico cries, "Oh, renenber, the Lord
who gave has noed."

Oh, Jesus, blessed Master, whoso mercy adjacent clearing adds its sonse of co- The Habit of Sin.

gises us all; panionehip and takes away the feeling A LABOURING man in J3allymoncy,
When Thou hast asked a pittanco, have we of politude of the primeval forest, it Ireland, when coming out of a state

refused Thy cllv lheightens the onjoymient. And where of " conviction," said te those around

Tho sauest us lost and ruined, in the running water-some purling brook or him, " Boys, what's the biggest wonder

blackness of despair , rapid stream-with its quaint wooden you ever saw I" He repeated his ques-

nidt not spar o Tbridge as in the engraving, adds life tion, and then said "O isn't it to see
and variety to tho scone, the picturesq tue an old gray-headed sinner like me saved

And is it se, dear Saviour, that we let Thee efrect is complete. Our readers should at the eleventh hour î O yon are young

stand and plead ; cultivate a love of nature, it will -you arc in the first, you are in the
Asking of our abundane, for what-Thy poor I >rove a source cf continuai delight. third heur, und s. on. Come, it is far

toth needl

. A Runa2SOENE IN

Vo load our dainty tables, we wear our A Rural Scene in Canadea God preads a perpetual fast wefore

sils and gold. Fxw countries in the vorld can car 'yce, tod He neans that we should

e dwell l "ciled houses," like those who1 presont lovolier rural scenory than enJoY it te the utmeet.

lived cf oldi. Canada.. Our primneval forests of

W C a t e s g tf m aj tic native tre s are a sight t e W E ould often have roason to be

egther up the b Oergs the and of God kindle entusiasm in any mind that ashamod of our most brilliant actions if

oa ron i as not becone indifferent te its beauty the woild could see the motives from

tdaim lis own? by its 'ory familiarity. When an which they spring.

casier than if yen wait as I did. O
sin's a nail the devil drivis into tle
heart, and when it geis rivet<d it's bard
te pull out."

This honely but forcible expression
-vas the means of deeply awakening a
winister's son who heard it.-Yout'cs
Compaion.


